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Review of Emily of Milton Keynes

Review No. 131741 - Published 29 Jan 2023

Details of Visit:

Author: Matt340
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Jan 2023 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ususal MK venue clean tidy easy to park

The Lady:

Emily is as her pictures.

The Story:

Emily came in dressed in blue basque stockings and heels, looked amazing very attractive. Emily
and I chatted about what I was looking for and we then kissed and decided both of us had too much
on!
She took my cock in her hand and we carried on kissing, after a few mins she laid me on the bed
and took my now hard cock in her mouth, complimenting me on its size and girth and how much
she was looking forward to having it deep inside her after some very enjoyable oral! Emily had
taken on board my requests and gave my balls some attention, while she sucked them I carried on
wanking. Emily told me she finds this a huge turn on, she didnt need to tell me as id felt how wet
she had become from watching! Emily asked if she could feel my hard cock stretch her very wet
pussy wide while I fucked her! Now who can refuse that? She laid on the bed and gasped as my
cock slide deep inside her, now she had warned me she is very vocal and it wasnt long before she
shouted fuck me as I thrust deeper. Emily mover her head up so she could watch as I slide in and
out much to her enjoyment. We switched to doggy and I got to view that amazing ass back onto my
cock for some more deep pounding! We did this several times and both clicked which added to the
experience and afterwards we sat for a chat and was not rushed to leave on time.
All in all a very very nice time was had by all, Thank you Emily see you soon x
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